KLASA V
4th May, 2021
Subject: Revision.
1. Przeczytaj tekst „Night owl” i wybierz właściwą odpowiedź- podręcznik str. 105 ćw. 9.
2. Wykonaj ćwiczenia z karty pracy:

5th May, 2021
Subject: Grammar and vocabulary test.
Rozwiąż sprawdzian i odeślij (termin 5.05.2021 do godz. 13.30)

1 Posłuchaj nagrania Track 7 i zdecyduj, czy podane zdania są prawdziwe (P), czy fałszywe
(F). https://chomikuj.pl/natalia87x/ANGIELSKI/English+Class+klasa+V
0

Liam went shopping with his mother on 12 July. P / F

1

Liam went to the airport with his mother. P / F

2

Liam didn’t have a ticket. P / F

3

Liam made friends with a group of children. P / F

4

Liam called the police when he landed in Rome. P / F

5

Liam returned home on the same day that he left. P / F
______ / 5

2 Uzupełnij tekst słowami z ramki.
arrive

bike

leaves

motorbike

on

takes

underground

I love cycling and I go to school by 0 bike. My best friend goes 1 ________________ foot. I
usually 2 ________________ at school before he does. Mum 3 ________________ a bus to
work. She 4 ________________ home ten past eight in the morning. Dad travels to work by 5
________________. He likes it because he can read his newspaper then. My big sister goes
everywhere by 6 ________________. She loves riding it!
______ / 6
3 Popatrz na obrazek i uzupełnij tekst.
Hi Felicity,
Guess what! We’re back home! We had a
fantastic holiday in Australia! Dad bought
a 0 guidebook and we went
1

s______________ in Sydney. We stayed

in a great 2 h_______________. I bought
3

s_______________ – it was very sunny!

Then we went camping in the Blue
Mountains, so we took our
4

s______________ b______________.

My 5 s_____________ was heavy when
we came back because I bought a lot of 6 s________________. The toy kangaroo is for you!
And I’ve got a lot of photos to show you!!
Cassandra

______/6

4 Uzupełnij tekst czasownikami z nawiasów w czasie Past Simple.
Dad and Aunt Cindy 0 didn’t have (not have) holidays like us when they were children. They
1

___________________ (not take) a lot of photos. Dad 2 __________________ (not watch)

TV and Aunt Cindy 3 _________________ (not surf) the Internet. Dad says: ‘We 4
_______________ (not use) technology but we 5 _______________ (have) a lot of fun.’
______ / 5
5 Uzupełnij dialogi, wpisując pytania i krótkie odpowiedzi.
A:

I bought some new clothes yesterday.

B:

0

A:

No,0 I didn’t. I bought a hoodie.

A:

Thomas ate lunch at this café yesterday.

B:

1

B:

Yes, 2 _____________.

A:

Mum and Dad cooked dinner last night.

B:

3

A:

No, 4 _____________. They cooked pizza.

Did you buy a dress?

_____________ a sandwich?

_____________ pasta?
______ / 4

6 Ułóż zdania w odpowiedniej kolejności, aby utworzyć dialog.
I’d like a ticket to Manchester, please.

1

What time does the train leave?

____

At ten minutes to eight.

____

Here you are.

____

How much is it?

____

It’s seventy-five pounds, please.

____

Thanks.

7
______ / 5

7 Przeczytaj tekst. Uzupełnij zdania, wpisując od jednego do trzech słów w każdą lukę.
0

Mr and Mrs Smith wanted to go to Italy because they were interested in art.

1

Mr Smith was ____________________ so they travelled by train.

2

They went to their hotel ____________________.

3

They wanted to ____________________ but they didn’t have their guidebooks.

4

They ____________________ with some nice Italians.

5

Next year Mr and Mrs want to ____________________.
______ / 5

A Holiday in Italy
Mr and Mrs Smith were interested in art and they wanted to go sightseeing in Italy. They bought
guidebooks and maps. Mrs Smith was scared of flying so they didn’t go to Italy by plane. They took the
train and arrived in Rome on the second day of their holiday.
They got off the train and took a taxi to their hotel. But when they went upstairs to their hotel room, they
had a surprise. ‘Where are the guidebooks and maps?’ asked Mrs Smith. ‘We didn’t put them in the
suitcase!’ said Mr Smith. ‘Now we can’t go sightseeing.’
Mr and Mrs Smith walked to the city centre. It was a beautiful day and the people were friendly. They
met some nice Italians and they had coffee together in a café. They met their new friends again the next
day. They didn’t go sightseeing but they had a lot of fun.
Mr and Mrs Smith are thinking of going back to Italy next year. ‘This time we would like to visit the
museums,’ says Mrs Smith. ‘But now we have friends in Italy so we don’t need to bring our guidebooks.’
Total ________/36

6th May, 2021
Subject: Events and the dates- vocabulary.

Lekcja odbędzie się w formie online poprzez aplikację ZOOM o godz. 8.00
Link dostępu:
https://zoom.us/j/8519311213?pwd=aWw4R2cyT3VmZUVmMFpKeVN2c0sydz09

Dane do logowania:

Meeting ID: 851 931 1213

Proszę wydrukować lub przepisać słownictwo:
Events- wydarzenia
barbecue
(przyjęcie z grillem)
birthday party
(przyjęcie urodzinowe)
football match
(mecz piłki nożnej)
play
(sztuka)
sleepover
(piżama party)

concert
(koncert)
dance show
(pokaz tańca)
picnic
(piknik)
fancy dress party
(bal przebierańców)
talent competition
(konkurs talentów)

Passcode: R6PXfH

Ordinar numbers- Liczebniki porządkowe
the first- pierwszy
the second- drugi

Dates

the third- trzeci

1st May = the first of May

the fourth- czwarty

23rd June = the twenty-third of June

the fifth- piąty

5th December = the fifth of December

the sixth-szósty
the seventh- siódmy
the eighth- ósmy
the ninth- dziewiąty
the tenth- dziesiąty
the eleventh- jedenasty
the twelfth- dwunasty
the thirteenth- trzynasty
the twentieth- dwudziesty
the twenty-first- dwudziesty pierwszy
the thirtieth- trzydziesty

12th August = the twelfth of August

